
NEW DELHI – In dia’s drive for
higher-tech ar ma ments drew 300
arms sup pli ers from 21 coun tries to
dis play their lat est hard ware. In dia
says it won’t al low lack of funds to
slow its arms shop ping.

In dia’s sec ond in ter na tional de -
fence ex hi bi tion opened the day af ter
Fi nance Min is ter Jaswant Singh an -
nounced a US$5.5-billion mod erni -
sa tion fund to speed up arms
pro cure ments.

In dia last month signed a
US$1.5-billion deal for a So viet-era
air craft car rier as part of a spate of
arms pur chases, to end what it called

ne glect of the coun try’s armed
forces, one of the larg est in the world.

The con tract fol lowed In dian pur -
chases of 66 Brit ish Hawk train ers
worth US$1.66 bil lion and
stepped-up ne go ti a tions for six
French Scorpene sub ma rines worth
some €2 bil lion.

The build-up co mes as the In dian
gov ern ment en gages Pa ki stan in a
peace pro cess.

In dian com pa nies are also try ing
to sell weap ons. As in Syd ney last
week, In dia of fered its BraHmos, a
cruise mis sile built jointly by In dia
and Rus sia and suc cess fully tested

sev eral times from In dian soil.
“The BraHmos is an ex am ple of

de vel op ing world-class weap onry
with not so fancy price tags,” said 
the De fence Re search and De vel op -
ment Or gani sa tion, which helped de -
velop the weapon

In dia’s Mahendra and Mahendra
is also ex plor ing the in ter na tional
mar ket for its $18,000 strike ve hi cle
that can launch anti-tank rock ets or
turn into an in fan try com bat ve hi cle.
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MELBOURNE – Per haps the
most stra te gi cally rel e vant and sig -
nif i cant gain for the ADF in last
week’s DCP an nounce ment was
the long over due com mit ment to
ac quire a High Al ti tude Long En-
dur ance UAV, with the
Northrop-Grumman RQ-4 Global
Hawk se ries iden ti fied as the lead -
ing can di date. While HALE UAVs
pro vide many highly valu able In -
tel li gence Sur veil lance Re con nais -
sance (ISR) ca pa bil i ties, they are
an in com plete so lu tion to the prob -
lem of build ing a mod ern ISR ar -
chi tec ture for the ADF.

For Aus tra lia an ISR-capable
HALE UAV of fers the means of
gath er ing high res o lu tion syn thetic
ap er ture ra dar, ground mov ing tar -
get in di ca tor ra dar, vis i ble and in -
fra red op ti cal im ag ery to sup port
ADF land and air op er a tions as
well as stra te gic in tel li gence. With
a suit able ra dar con fig u ra tion,
these UAVs can sup ple ment the ex -

pen sive AP-3C fleet in a range of
roles, ex tend ing AP-3C fleet fa -
tigue life as well. With an Elec -
tronic In tel li gence (Elint) pay load,
such UAVs can pro vide per sis tent
sur veil lance of static and mo bile
ra dar emit ters.

The ques tion is not that of what
HALE UAV ISR sys tems can do – it 
is what they can not do. In the eu -
pho ria of the pub lic de bate around
the DCP these im por tant holes in
fu ture ADF ca pa bil ity have not
rated a men tion. HALE UAVs have 
im por tant lim i ta tions in sev eral key 
ar eas. 

Sur viv abil ity is a
ma jor is sue in a re -
gion equipped with
Su-27/30 fight ers.
The Sukhois have
big ra dars, big en -
gines and 10 tonnes
of fuel, per mit ting
su per sonic zoom
climb pro files to en -
gage such UAVs.

Pro duc tion mod els have cited ser -
vice ceil ings of 57,000 ft, and more
than two dozen time-to-height re -
cords were won since the 1970s by
light ened vari ants.

Heatseeking and ra dar guided
vari ants of the mis siles fired by
Su-27/30 pres ent a se ri ous risk to
any HALE UAV. The ex pected pro -
lif er a tion of high al ti tude/long
range S-300PMU se ries SAMs will
fur ther ex ac er bate this prob lem.

Blowing a $100 mil lion UAV out 

 Global Hawk: great but no pan a cea
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Delhi sets up
$5.5bn kitty
NEW DELHI – In dia last week an -
nounced a $5.5 bil lion de fence mod -
erni sa tion fund to help the world’s
fourth-largest mil i tary buy air borne
warn ing and con trol sys tems
(AWACs), com bat planes and an
old air craft car rier.

Fi nance Min is ter Jaswant Singh,
pre sent ing an in terim bud get un til
elec tions ex pected shortly, told par -
lia ment that the de fence fund will
en sure a steady flow of money for
arms pur chases, which of ten take
years to com plete.

Last month, New Delhi final ised 
the pur chase of an old Rus sian air -
craft car rier, Ad mi ral Gorshkov,
aimed at en sur ing the navy is a key
player in the In dian Ocean, with an
edge over China.

Singh sep a rately an nounced an
in crease in de fence ex pen di ture for

2004/05 to $14.6 bil lion, just over
one per cent higher than the pre vi ous
year. More than 70 per cent of this
money goes to wards main te nance
costs such as wages and pen sions for 
In dia’s 1.2 mil lion strong mil i tary.

S Afs sell
155mm guns
NEW DELHI – In dia and South
Af rica have final ised a deal for 180
self-propelled 155mm Denel ar til-
lery pieces and 100 how it zers, sub -
ject to Cabinet approval

“We have sold a sub stan tial
amount of am mu ni tion to In dia and
now we have final ised this 155mm

deal,” Denel’s mar ket ing ex ec u tive
Hendrik Helberg said.

The agree ment in cludes the
trans fer of tech nol ogy so that the
guns could in fu ture be man u fac -
tured in In dia.

The deal ends a self-imposed
mor a to rium by In dia on ar til lery
sys tem im ports since 1986, when
the pur chase of Swed ish Bo fors
guns worth US$1.33 bil lion led to
charges of brib ery that fi nally top -
pled a gov ern ment.

The Denel weap ons would have
52-calibre bar rels and a range in ex -
cess of 40 kilo metres.

South Af rica also wants a con -
tract to man u fac ture with In dia 400
motor ised 155mm guns for ex port
to third coun tries.
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out of the sky is a cheap way for a re -
gional na tion to make its dis plea -
sure known to the Aus tra lian
gov ern ment of the day.

The sec ond im por tant lim i ta tion
of HALE UAV is speed. Once on
sta tion UAVs pro vide a con tin u ous
feed over a sat el lite link.

But their slow tran sit speed puts
lim its on how quickly such a UAV
can be retargeted or re placed. 

The third lim i ta tion is shared
with sat el lites – the in abil ity to
gather op ti cal im ag ery through a
dense layer of low al ti tude cloud.
In trop i cal rain forest-clad South
East Asia, this is a big prob lem in
the wet sea son.

While X-band high res o lu tion
ra dar can pen e trate cloud, the
range from which good im age qual -

ity can be gath ered de pends on the
wa ter con tent of the cloud and the
power-aperture per for mance of the
ra dar.

A re lated is sue is shad ow ing by
hilly ter rain. A HALE UAV is geo -
met ri cally in ca pa ble of deal ing
with this be cause of its al ti tude and 
re quired stand off in con tested ar -
eas.

HALE UAVs pro vide only part
of the ISR so lu tion. The other part
is pro vided by a crewed air craft,
ca pa ble of fast tran sit speeds and
oblique or di rect im ag ing with ra -
dar or op ti cal sys tems from a rea -
son ably near-low al ti tude.

Here is where ADF force struc -
ture plan ning falls over. The
F/A-18A and JSF are not hot per -
form ers ei ther in range, en dur ance
on sta tion, low level han dling or
egress and in gress speeds to an
area of op er a tions. The onboard

op ti cal and ra dar ISR ca pa bil i -
ties in both types, even with fea si -
ble en hance ments, will not
pro vide the re quired GMTI and
op ti cal qual ity from rea son able
stand off dis tances – big ap er tures 
and pow er ful ra dars are needed.
For the JSF there is the ad di -
tional is sue of per for mance/
stealth deg ra da tion if large ex ter -
nal pods are car ried, while an in -
ter nal bomb bay pack age  is
un likely be fore 2020.

There is an ob vi ous, high per -
for mance and eco nom i cal so lu-
tion, but one which last year’s
F-111 de ci sion un for tu nately
closes off per ma nently. Un til a
com plete ISR so lu tion is in tro -
duced, much of the rhet o ric about 
“in for ma tion-age, net -
work-centric, ISR-driven war -
fare” will be lit tle more than that
– empty rhet o ric.
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